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DECEMBER 12 1901.THE TORONTO WORLD -THURSDAY MORNING8

Xmas Furs

Fof/ie Trac/e YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS SIMPSONdirectors— , _ 
FLAVKLLR. | THE

ROBERT
Toronto, 
Thursday, 
Dec. 12th.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDi. r' a mbs.

a H- FÜDGHR.December 12th

York Township Councillors Open the 
Campaign With a Meeting 

at York Mills.
SCARCE GOODS HolldayBarâalnsTo-MoirowFor women’s wear :

64-inch Friezes in Oxford, 
Black, Blue and Mixture 
shades.

For men’s wear :
64-inch 32-ounce Friezes in 
Oxford and Cambridge Greys

This news of bargain day will be read throughout Canada by people who are preparing for Christmas. 
We have planned that our supply should dovetail into hundreds of holiday needs at the marvellous 
savings this page reveals. Whether you come or send by messenger, letter or telegram, we guar- 
antee satisfaction or refund your money.

CANDIDATE FOR ,REEVE AMES SPEAKS

MEN’S FUR COATS
not take exception to

little to do their

WV>ul« Make Mo Promises Bet Would 
Familiarise Himselt With 

His DntliNOW IN STOCK DimSiOr£n 1geToronto J suction, Dec. 11.—Loyal 
Lodge, No. 602, to-night elected th 
cere for the ensuing year: {Master, Charles 
Yetman; deputy master, Charles Marshall; 
Chaplain, B. Boy Ian; treasurer, F. Con
nolly; recording secretary, R. Williamson; 
financial secretary, James Marshall; D.i., 
Diadel Symes; committee, A. Chapman, 
J. Ay ling, A. Mole, Thomas Malted, J. 
Marshall; lecturers, H. Marshall and Win. 
Travis; O. T„ Wm. Brown.

A little boy named Lee, whose parents 
reside on PaciflcAvenne, was standing on 
a heap of earth thrown out of a sewer on 
Azlel-atreet, and whilst In the act of 1°°*" 
ing down hie feet slipped and he fell a 
distance of 12 feet into-the sewer. He is 
now suffering from concussion of the brain.

James Babe, a carpenter, fell two storeys 
down an opening In the floor of tbs Park. 
Blackwell factory, broke his arm «nd In
jured Ms Chou id er. He was taken to *ho 
Western Hospital.

Court Queen of the West, No.
A.O.F., met In Thompson Hail to-Mght 
and elected these officers for 1902; Chief 

Bert Hounsell ; sruto-chief ranger, a.

offi*Filling Letter Orders a spe
cialty. our /*<Men must 1 -•jUi

“prodding” them 
fur buying, because they’re so apt to 
see everybody else served before they 
think of themselves—and then come 

“small end of the horh ’

a
John Macdonald & Co.. i j

CAWellington and Front Streets Bast, 
TORONTO.
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in the 
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DISCUSSIN6 THE TREATY- out of the 
for their own fur needs—Come in to- 

choice of a fur or
Bargains sBacon and Senator Cnllont Sifi

ail ‘ZSenator
Against and For Reaped ively.

Washington, Dec. ll.-ScBator Bacon and 
Senator Oullorn apoke on the Hay-Pann e- 
fote Treaty to-day Bacon replied to Lodge, 
and declared the treaty did not place the 

canal entirely under 
With the exception of maintaining mili
tary police along the canal, Great Brita a 
had as much power over the canal as bad 
the United States. Cullom took an oppo
site view. In case of war, the treaty would 
be suspended, and revived when the war 
was over. All nations would ne treated on 
terms of fairness and equality, by allow
ing all to use the canal in time of war, 
and shutting out all In time of war In 
case It should be found desirable to do so.

forday and make your 
fur-lined coat—We never had so many 
in stock — we never had so much 
to grive you for the money you spen 
we never felt freer to guarantee the 
quality and general satisfaction—and 
we’ve a full assortment of sizes—
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McBumle; treasurer, Philip Rletow ; secre
tary, R. Coulter; S.W., Thomas Correa: 
J.W., Harry Woods; 8.B., J. McBurme, 
J.B., T. Dennis; medical officer, Dr. Ma- 
vety. Among the visiting brethren from 
Toronto were: District Chief Ranger ! 
carter, Sub-Chief Ranger Reamdngton, and 
representatives from Dovenoourt, Jubilee . 
and Queen City Lodges. j

John Marr is suing to compel tile Mayor, 
Reuben Armstrong and Richard Armstrong 

Mr. Marr asks

Friday TflV« 
Bargains lUlO

$Men’s Rat-lined Coats.. - • .$50 to $100 
Men’s Mink-lined Coats..-$150 to $250

$35 ip

600 dozen Gold Plate Collar Buttons, ball, 
lever and pointer top, celluloid backs, reg- 

Friday, one

the
A genuine snap in Men’s Overooati for 

Friday, 125 In the tot, consisting of 
Cheviot finished

on the
Second floor

The
:

.,12 on the 
these j 
years, 
mis to 
right.

Relnl

mensel

ular 80c a dozen, 
dozen .

12 dozen Sterling Silver and Fin* Goto 
Plat* Brooches, single and 3-heart OK 
designs,, each ............................................. "

Pearl Handle Pen,gold plate pen and holder, 
the handle Is a letter opener of fins se
lected pearl, each pen on a card, . 1C 
a neat gift, Friday, each .... — ••••— 1 “

89 pairs Solid Gold Cuff links, Friday, 
per pair, 98c. Maker’s guarantee on every 
card, and our personal warrant with 
every pair.
per pair from other stores.

Men’s Good, Strong, Serviceable Coon Coats 
Men’s Fine Large Natural Canadian Coon Coats

Ragianettes, In Black 
Tweed, also the shorter boxback styles. 
In dark Oxford grey, Thibet Cloth, and 
Navy Blue Beavers, lined with Italian 
cloth and finished with velvet collars, 
sizes 84 to 44, regular $7.50, $8.00 and 
*10.00, to clear Friday morning ^ gg

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER..

11.—Wabey, the Indian 
charged with the murder of McCabe, lb* 
fur trader, was found guilty of manslaugh
ter at Hull this morning. The Jury add
ed a recommendation for mercy.

Have you noticed how easy it is to 
shop on the toy floor t So convenient 
to have all the goods at one price at 
the same counter. We have printed 
seven bargains for Friday’s selling— 
you’ll And one in each circle:
400 Toys, Including Wadbboarda, Boats, 

Rocking Chairs, High Chairs, Bureaus. 
Blocks, Metal Dolls, Dishes, etc., etc., 
regular 10c each, Friday

— as
, .$100Ottawa, Dec. high as........

Men’s Wombat-Wallaby and Metassana Buffalo Coats 
(beaver collars)............................................. $15 to $35

Send us your size—Order by mail

to sell to idm a town lot. 
the court to make E. R. Rogers a parry 
to the suit. Mr. Rogers was to have carried 
out the purchase under the terms of an
assignment. ____ __ j

Mr. Johnston, Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Forres- 
ter and other former residents of Guelph j 
are taking in the Stock Show at the Royal . 
City.

1
at tier

45 «oly Men's Suita, a clearing up ot 
broken lines, consisting of Scotch, Eng
lish and Canadian tweeda.ln assorted pat
terns and colorings, made in single- 
breasted sacque and some double-breasted 
sacque style, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, there is not a complete range 
of sizes In any one Une, tout In the lot 
yon will find sizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50 
op to $12.00, to clear Friday C QQ 
morning ................................................... . ’

Bovs’ Frieze Reefers, dark brown and groy, 
mixed, made double-breasted, with la"-o 
storm collar and tab for throat, li v,i 
with fancy checked lining, sizes 23 : >
28, regular $2.75, spedtil Fri- 1 Tjj

Youths’ Reefers or Norway Coats, made 
from all-wool Canadian frlese, to a dark 
heather mixture, cut long, with deep 
storm collar and tab tor throat, fancy 
checked tweed linings, sizes 29 to 33, 
regular $3.75, special Friday ••••2.25

150 pairs Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, in dark grey and black stripes, • 
also laown mixed, well cut and strongly 
made, size* 82 to 42 waist measure, re
gular $1.25, special Friday ...............  QQ

Mime Are After It.
No fewer than nine applications have 

been received for the position of eecretaiy 
of the Board of Trade, made vacant by 
the resignation of Edgar A. Wills. They 
were recetivel by the Executive Committee 
of the Council yesterday, and will be fur
ther considered at a meeting to be held 
next ’Monday afternoon at 8.30 o’clock.

, Boers ! 
and tin 
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You would be asked $3.60

%!+J. W. T. Fairwkather 

& Co.
.5

Ladles’ Gold Watches, $8.65800 Toys, Including Dolls, Enamelled Tin 
Tee Sets, Magic Painting Books, Alum
inum Finish Tea Sets, VioUns, Musical 
Horses, Merry-go-Bounds, etc., re- 1C
gular 25c, Friday................. .................... ',u

288 Patent Unbreakable Dolls, 24 taches 
long, with white muslin slip,lace-trimmed, 
pleasant features, light and dark hair, 
painted shoes, special value ait in
25c each, Friday ....................................*1 v

Pewter Soldier* assorted, all

m 14 Karat Gold Filled Elgin and Wal
tham Ladles’ Watches, hunting case style, 
plain, engraved and engine turned, and 
fuMy guaranteed for 25 years’ wear, you 
couldn't save $5 easier and. gtve a more 
handsome or

YORK MILLS.

Among those who attended the meeting are
auxlllIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

&3EE awS.f|§
candidate for the reevetiüp; Mr Humbei- 
stone, a former reeve; Mr. W. J. Mill. m. 
L.A., and others. Mr. Councillor Gouldlng 
was called to the chair.

-, Mr. Councillor Wallace Maclean was the 
first speaker. He stated that he was again 
a candidate for the council, not from an> 
desire for honor which It was supposed ,0 
bring with It, but that the rights of the 
ratepayers might be secured. He BP°ko 
at some length on the attempt made by 
him to get the southern districts of the 
(municipality sub divided. He «Id that 
the division would in no way conflict with 
the farming districts In the north, which 
he proposed to leave Just as they were, it 
his proposal had carried thru each district 
would exactly see the amount spent on 
their section. He further spoke of the 
reeve’s action in the matter. The bylaw 
making the change only received his own 
support, the whole of the council voting 
.against It The first point on Ms pro
gram would be a system of the sub division 
of the sections. In the matter of economy, 
Mr. Maclean first spoke of the solicitor a 
salary. He disclaimed any discourtesy to 
ithe holder of the office, but considered the 
,$800 paid him was too much 
■for the services rendered. They found in 
•addition to his salary a bill was lately 
sent to the council’Xhg payment of $400 for 
[legal expenses in one suit, and another 
account of $75 was paid for engaging coun
sel re the Glen-road bridge. He also stat
ed that matters which should receive the 
attention of the solicitor were handed ovkr 
to members of the council to attend to. 
Concerning the ;, treasurer's expenditure, 
,Mr. Maclean stated that the regular salary 
paid him was $1500. but he had received 
from different equrces last year the sum 
of $3277, if not more—a very handsome 
salary. Then he was surprised the other 
day that the treasurer asked the council 
to pay hits surety bonds, which he thought 
he was not entitled to. Mr. Duncan, how
ever. stated that altho the original bylaw 
had arranged that the treasurer should pay 
his own bonds it was afterwards changed 
and agreed that half should be paid oy the 
township. The assessors’ pay was thee 
touched upon. The speaker said extra pa- 
had been voted and paid them for the ex 
Ira work of making copies of their to a 
rolls for the different school section», a 
duty which had not been done. 
i The chairman was sorry that Mr. Mac 
/lean had made such remarks about tin 
economy of the council; every member had 
done his best in the matter.

Mr. A. E. Ames followed. He said In 
not at all sure whether he wants t- 

he should 
He said he
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durable gift, special, CR
ootoneo eas sie^ “THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited Silverware Specials.

Aluminum Novelties—Book Marks, Tray* 
Wall Match Holders,
• -............. — y

63 Boxes
teavulry or all Infantry, large pieces 
nicely painted, British uniforms, each 
set In large box, regular 50c sot,
Friday ................................. ...................

Collar Cradle», Swings and Beds, assorted, 
colored, fancy wicker work, large size* 
regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 each,
Friday.............. ......................................

Game Counter, Parlor Croquet Games, 
Kindergarten Games, and BmbroMery 
Set* all nicely boxed, regularly 
16c and 26c, Friday . .....................

|THE ONLY PLAGE FOB FURS |
26 Game Counters, 

Friday, each ..
•1-.15

FURS FOR XMAS Uoeerwt A1 Quality Butter Knife and Su
gar Shell, fancy pattern handle, and war
ranted A1 quality silver plate, on 21 per 
coat, nickel-silver, regular 50c OR
each, Friday ..........................••--•-■

U Combination Sugar Bowie and Spoon 
Holders, complete with 12 Rogers' fancy 
teaspoons, spoon holder, guaranteed first 
quality silver plate, spoons Rogers' A1
quality, a Friday extra at------3.98

we »M* • •’•:e sfU-U’WW’W*

Drug Department Bargains. /
TOO battle» Etoatmau’s Bent Perfume* •« 

odors, Including Crushed Bose, Verona 
Violet and Crushed Carnation, reSTular 
Price 26c, Friday, as many as yea wtah,
J {Of e

200 Large Handsome Sachet Envelopes, In 
either Vtolet or Rose, theÿ are very ft*, 
grant and true to the flower in odor, regu
lar price 26c, Friday, ae many aa you 
wish, 2 for -u,,,,,•••— — •»•• -20j

206 Cloth Brushes, made of. selected fibre, 
wftif polished wood backs, regular 16c,
Friday ..........................................— -..........

1000 lb* Fittest English Powdered Borax, 
regular 7c lb., Friday, 8 lb* tor ... ,10c 

266 bottles (16 ounce) Fresh Norwegian Cod
Liver on, regular 26c, Friday -----12%e

2000 bottles Petroleum Jelly, regular 6c
bottle, Friday, 2 or ..................................5c

725 Large Cakes Mammoth La Soubrette 
Toilet Soap, French, milled and perfum
ed, regular, per cake, 5c, Friday, 2 for.So

Timely Bargains In Xmas Furniture
100 Parlor Rocking Chair* quarter cut oak, 

golden finish- and birch mahogany finish, 
fancy turned spindles, shaped arm* up
holstered silk seats or wild leather cob
bler seats, regular price $2,76,
•pedal, Friday bargain ..........

60 Fancy Parlor Tables, In rich quarter cut 
golden oak, and mahogany finish, highly 
polished, shaped tope, legs and shelf, very 
pretty design*regular price $4.00, O Qrt
special, Friday bargain............

86 Merrii Chair* solid oak frame* golden 
finish, brass rod, adjustable, reverrible 
cushions, upholstered in handsome Eng
lish tapestries, regular price *6.60, A Qfl
•pedal, Friday bargain ................... “'au

18 only Hall Racks, quarter cut oak, gold
en finish, beautifully hand carved and 
polished, fitted with large shaped bev
elled British plate mirror* box seat* 
folding lids and umbrella holders, regular 
prices up to $17.50, Friday, bar- g

14 only Book Case* solid oak, well madia
and finished, assorted patterns, double and 
•Ingle glass doors, adjustable shelves,regu
lar prices up to *14.50, FridayJQ.QQ
bargain

Bargains In Wallpaper.
040 rolls Heavy American Embossed Gilt 

Wbll Papers, with 18-lnch friezes and ceil
ings to match, in choice shades of green, 
«ream and blue, floral, scroll and stripe 
design», suitable for parlors, hall* din
ing-room*-. regular prices 15c to Q
26o per single roll, Friday ...........

goo rolls Glimmer Well Paper, with com
plete combine tien* In good colors and 
doltgns, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular prices 7c and Sc per single _ Q 
roll, Friday

.25 4

61
10

gin* Tender and 
sliding

Mechanical Train», Çn
Five Passenger Conches, with ___
Tool on each, put up cedh to hand-soma 
box, regular 75c, Friday

AnnieNo better thing to give than a fur 
garment — no better fur garments 
than ours. For thirty-six years we 
have been selling Christmas gifts to 
the Toronto public,, and each year 
has seen us making larger exhibits— 
larger efforts. Our showrooms to
day present a display of furs un- 
éq'ùalled by any other in America- 
Every garment was made on the 
premises from specially selected 
furs purchased direct. We buy furs 
in such big quantities that we are 
always able to give you consider
able inducements in low prices.

Alaska Seal Jackets
Perslaa Lamb Jackets ....$75 to $125

Men’s Underwear and Neckwear.
75» Underwear tor 20».

Man's Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Tin- 
dsrwear, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
French neck, double-ribbed cuffs and 
junkies, well ti-tammed and finished, rises 
84 to 44, regular 75c per gar- 
meet, Friday bargain ...........

40c Boys’ Underwear tor 26c.
Boys’ and Youths' Arctic Fleece-lined Un

derwear, French neck, covered button* 
blue trimmings, double-ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, sizes, 20 -to 82, regular 40c OR
per garment, Friday bargain ......... - ’■*v

76c Oxford Wraps for 40c.
Men's Fine Silk Brocaded Oxford Wrap* 

In fancy effects, quilted, satin lined, re
gular 76c, Friday /bargain .............

Froi-::;39

& “LOANS.” The fencing Girl Picture.Address Reom 10, Ns. 6 King West
60 only Colored Photograph» of the popu

lar "Fencing Girl,” In fioar different posi
tion* green and red mat* black snd 
red oak frame* sire 12x18, regular price 

on sale Friday ..

Phone Hall 4228.

.29 Hi
.1Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Brooks 

being 
turns < 
Ae It a

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free froze the 
germs end microbes that abound in city water 

6 GALLONS. 40c, DBLIVHRBD.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

161 Sherboons Strreet.

v\.”:::i.50*2-$6.

20 only Framed Pictures of Bryant, Long- 
Holme* Wlhlttler and Lowell,( fellow,

the five mounted on pretty blue-grey 
met, with name artistically printed to 
White under each, framed to ‘ririnch 
black oak and gilt moulding* rise 7x22, 
regular price $!.<*>, on sale Fri- CQ 
day., ......... ....... •. —.»•——• —1

The
cat* a 
lug to i
Into bel 
right te 
the call 
was dri

rupture cured.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901. .49I $150 te $250 B. LIndman. Esq.:

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fall to find any trace 
[if the hernia, a fact which speaks for It- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for LIndman Truss, 89 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

Men’s Fine Silk Strips Cashmere Mufflers. 
In fancy checks and stripes, correct rise, 
square, regular 25c and 35c, Pri- IQ
day bargain .................... .. ........................

35c and 26c Neckwear 16c. ,
Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, In fancy pat

tern* light, dark and medium shades, 
all the latest cut* flowing end* knots, 
puffs, bows and graduated Derby* re
gular 36c and 25c, Friday bar- IK
gain.............. ................................................
75c Flaanelette Night Robes 50c.

Flannelette Night

"$12 English History $2.45
In

18 sets only Th* People's History of Great 
Britain, from the ear lient times to the 
preeent day, numerous high-class original 

engravings, depicting remarkable 
and events also many hundred

Order by Mail. Our System Is Reliable. furlated 
and thej 
to slide

hurried 
prof uses 
terrible 
Ing frod 
rlbly brj 
tp night.

self. Yours truly,HERE’S A SELECTION. page

Ostrich Feather Boas—best of selected feathers— 
thick and silky

Electric Seal Ruffs, regular $6.50, heads and 
natural tails.....................................................  $4.00

240 scene*
wood cut* beautifully bound In maroon 
cloth, gold stampings, guod clear type 
on plate paper, published In ctvo rofcume* 
600 pages each, si see 11x8x2, subscrip
tion price of this work $12.00, O IK 
while they last, Friday, per set..>e^w 

Express extra.

$16 to $35
hour service to East Toronto and an 
hourly service to the Halfway House.

The Norway School was to have opened 
yesterday, but it will not be opened till 
Monday. A number of the parents say 
they will not ailow their children to at
tend till after Christmas, as they think 
there Is still some danger of diphtheria.

.189i
Men’s Fine English 

Robes, collar and pocket attached, pearl 
button* double-stitched eeame, 58 Inches 
long, full sizes, bodies soft, latest finish, 
rises 14 to 18, regular 75c, Fri
day bargain ... ..........................

Electric Seal and Grey Lamb Caperines, 
*12, for.............

were
....... $10.00

Columbia Sable Storm Collars, were $6, for $4 00 
Mink RuBs, $6.50 to

was___
be reeve or not. They asked why 
run; what right had he to? 11 
had received a large petition asking him 
to run. Things had reached a point ii; 
the history of York Township 
change might be beneficial. He 
fault to find with Reeve Duncan or the 
councillors. He would enter the council, 
if elected, in no fault-finding spirit anil 
would do his best. He considered that one 
Job should be undertaken at a time and 
done well. There were a number of cui 
verts, bridges, etc., with which Mr. Ames 
was not conversant, but he would make 
It his business to learn. He did not desire 
ihe reeve s enmity, but his friendship. Mr. 
filuncan had sacrificed himself a great deal 
by his services rendered the township so 
long; possibly he bad served long enough. 
Mr. Ames did not approve of a monopolj 
in office such as the reeveship. He him
self had no record to dhow, but if elected 
would do his best. The past administration 
harl doubtless been carried on in a good 
ordinary manner. He would not make a 
number of promises, but would thorolj 
familiarize himself with township matters. 
He spoke at the Glen-road bridge, which 
Mr. Sylvester said had never been as 
suined by the municipality.

Mr. Syme stated that the petition pre
sented asking the council to assume the 
bridge was not sufficiently signed for their 
/acceptance. Mr. Syme vigorously made 
a few remarks on the comments of the 
first speaker, which he disagreed with.

Mr. W. J. Hill. M.L.A., being asked to 
speak, said he had only come as a listener 
und not to speak, and excused himself

Reasons Why Yon Should Drink SENT HIS REPORT. Reeve^Junc'au^onflmfd his remarks chlef-

M’NIsh’o Doctor’s Speclol Whisky. ■ ly to answering the other speaker* He
„ ................ „ .................  . h_ Washington, Dec. 11.—Special Commis, spoke of the treasurer’s salary, and Bald
Because It 1s eperially ret-ommvmlcd 7 -0Mp KooklinI ^ hls report ro the (that he had collected a large amount of

the Faculty of FhvsMans; because each taxe* which, it had been thought could not
, _ . . _ _____ nese negotiations to the Secretary of State be collected He said In regard to thebottle has a Doctor’s Certificate. Doctors t<Hlay bridge, it was on privée property and

Special has no rival in tbo whisky market. ---------------------- - - .great care must be taken with regard to
It Is no secret preparation but an honest Plague of Carpenters. put gwd ^repair,** to6 accaqri **!

and reliable production of well-matmred The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- ! but he was not at all sure they would 
. wn ■ . ■ ,, v **rs met last night in Richmond Hall and inow.Old Va tied Wniskies. _T or *icephsan ! "held their annual nommatlona. John Mr. Sylvester said he would stick out

and Neuralgia it is a certain cure. For O’weed and William Moran were elected against assuming the bridge st Rosedale 
... , , mt . secretory and treasurer respectively by ac- for all time,oyerwoik or ge t ral d< J n 1 fclaination. A letter was read from St. Mr. Ames said it was the duty of ihe

niant is at present Known. it >"ti nave, loUi8i advising carpenters to keep away council to help any ratepayers in trouble,
not yet tried it, do so and judge its merit» from that city. St. Louis is overrun with pnd the council were not acting as they
yourself. J carpenters and there is no work" for them. , should in the present attitude they hold

! with ratepayers in the vicinity of the 
bridge. It had been said that there were 
only about eight houses In the immediate 
neighborhood of the bridge. Why was 
|thlsV There should be more: If any acci
dent happened there at the bridge, which 

j 1s placarded. “Dangerous," how would the 
; ^council fèel In the matter? Situated ss he 
! was at present, he had no deiinlte plan to 

disclose in respect to it. but itf elected their 
reeve, let them ask him the sanle question 
in a mouth or so and hls answer would 
be differenfT He spoke of the pleasure he 
had In attending the meeting, and said he 

i enjoyed Mr. Svme’e speech. However, he 
| said neither he nor Mr. M:iclean wished to 

show any discourtesy to the farmers, and 
I were anxious to deal fairly with them.

vote of

• *•

J
..50$30.00

Alaska Sable Ruffs, splendid value for holidays
only, were $7.50, for ..................................  $5.00

Caperines in Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable,
were $30, for.................................................. $26.00

Stone Marten Caperines, splendid values $25.00 
Blue Possum and Electric Seal Caperines, with

astrachan yoke, were $12............................$10.00
Ermine Caperines—finest Parisian designs —$70

.....................................................  $80.00
Muffs—melon shaped—the newest 

$35.00 
$8.60 

$20.00 
$30.00

Muff Chains—the latest novelty . ,76c to $2.00

Calendar Bargains
100 only Calendars for I960, ait lees thae 

half prie* oodstetin* of landscape scene» 
end art selections, *11 choice view* «on 
heavy dark grey mount», handsome gar
niture of ribbon, days and figures of gold, 
sizes 11x14, each one boxed, regular price 
75c and $1.26, your choice Friday, QQ 
each ..........................m., —,,-ev
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NORTH TORONTO.
138 only Men’s For Cape, In German Otter, 

German Mink, Frendh Seal. Astrachan 
and half Persian Lamib, mostly to wedge 
Shape, a few In Dominion shape, these 
caps sell regularly at $2.50 -to $3.00, Fri
day bargain ................................................

A dog killed 46 chickens and 5 turkeys 
on Tuesday night belonging to Mr. Martin 
of Oulcobt’s Hotel. Councillor Armstrong 
tost 13 chickens. Mr. Fabian and others 
also lost quite a large number of birds.

Edward Haffey, charged with the theft 
of K. Finder’s horse and buggy, will be 
tried to-day before Judge McDougall.

The prohibitionists will hold a meeting 
next Wednesday at the Town Hall.

"149
:i $5.59 Trunk for $4.25in Children’s Grey Lan* Caps, wedge shape, 

made from selected skin* even, medium, 
dark curls, fine grey sateen linings, sizes 
6% to 7, regular prices $2.76 and | 7E 
$2.50, Friday ................................................'",U

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, up-to-date and 
dressy shapes, fine quelltle* English fnr 
felt, small, medium and large crown! 
and brim* colors brown, grey, fawn 
and black, regular prices $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00, Friday special
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Chinchilla 

Red Fox Ruffs

Heavy Flat Top Trunk* covered tray and 
hat box, four hardwood eta-ta across top 
and bottom, sheet Iron bottom, size 34 
inch, regular price $5.60, Friday A OK 
bargain ...... .................. ...........................*T. fc

Friday Bargains In Fancy China
200 China Salad and Berry Bowl», 8 to 9% 

Inch round bowls and 12-Inch oblong sal
ads, tinted and gilt salad* decorated and 
gold stippled bowls, regular price* IQ 
up to 35c each, Friday.......................... .* 1 **

China Chop Mshe* Cake and Fruit Salvor* 
12-inch dlalmeter, some with perforated 
edges and heavy gold decoration; also 
oval Frntt Bowls and Tea Table Sets 
(butter, sugar, cneam and spoon), regular 
prices 50c, 60c and 76c, Friday

Malt Breakfast FoodJE Blue Fox Ruffs 
■ Silver Fox Ruffs..

Used by Rovelty, Millionaires 
and the Plain People

WB GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL-NOTHING BUT GOOD 
FURS AT THE RIGHT PRICES. ::::: .89A breakfast dish used by royalty and 

millionaire® le surefly adapted for the di
gestion of aU classe» of our people. Malt 
Breakfast Pood 1» bo dellcatedy delicious 
that It captivate® the taste of old and 
young, rich and poor. It ds the only grain 
food that truly Imparts energy and 
strength; It Is the most refreshing and in
vigorating for the stomach. MaJt Break
fast Food Is the toast economical of grain 
foods; one package makes a meal for thirty 
people. One trial usually convinces. Your 
Grocer has It.

Men’s GlevesThe W. $ ». DINEEN COMPANY, Limited Whit 
joatrw 
A Son. I

Established
1864.

WoolBoys’ Finest English (Made Pore 
Fancy Rlngwood Gloves, balance of one 
of our 35c lines, to clear, all sizes, 1C
Friday, per pair .................................... .. •■v

Men’s Best French Made UnMned Cape 
Walking Glove* dome fastener* gussets, 
pique sewn, Paris point backs tan shade* 
our regular $1.25 glove, Friday, *7 C 
per pair...................................................... -............. 1 °

COR YONGffl AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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100 China Fruit Seta, each containing one 
oto-lnch berry bowl and six individual 
saucers, wide gold-stippled edge and col
ored floral decoration, regular 76c
set, Friday ................ .*................................

144 Glass Flower Basket* «sorted color* 
blue, green, violet etc., crimped edge, 
with glaes handle, regular 15c, in
Friday............................................................................. IV

15 Fine English Dinner Seta, handsome 
enamelled pattern, scroll and floral de
signs, gold edges and handle* thin porce
lain, light and durable, each set contains 
dinner and tea fierri.ee for 12 people, 100 
pieces In all, regular pries $10.50,
Friday bargain .........................................

20 pieces American Cut Gtae* dive dlehe* 
bonbons, leaf shape, spoon tray, pickle 
traye, radish trayw, almond trays, randy 
trays, fancy shapes, brilliant cutting* 
regular $3;50 to $6.50, Friday

Ladies’ GlovesHardware, Etc. 49Expensive Stage Traveling;.
A circular received at the Union Station 

yesterday announced the oompfêtion of the 
new stage route between White Horae and 
Dawson City, a stance ot 880 miles. Two 

elelghs will he put on the route every 
week. Each idedgh wfll accommodate iv 
passengers, 1000 Ibe. of paaeenger baggage 
and 1000 lbs. of mall and express matter. 
The cost of traveling between the two 
points Is $100 per passenger.

Ladies* Finest Quality Pure Wool Fancy 
Blngwkx>d Gloves, beet English-made 
goods, this season’s patterns, balance of 
email lofts, regular 35c and 50c, 1C
Friday, to clear, per pair .s,...*....*1 v 

863 pairs only Ladles’ Very Fine French
new en>

144 Butcher Knives, 6-toch blades, ground 
steed, rosewood finish handle, well riveted, 
good value at 20c, Friday bar- IQ
gain................................................................. .. •• elV

Nut Crackers, nickel-plated steel, reversible 
notched jaws, regular price 15c,
Friday bargain ................................

Hockey Skates, polished steel runners, 
nickel-plated, welded and tempered.

10 Kid Glove* dome fasteners, 
broidery’, shades tan, brown, heaves, red, 
white and black, extra special, Kn 
Friday, per pair.................. .. ..................-*uvsome

every pair guaranteed, with puckatop, 
size 10W only, regul
Friday ..............................

Carved Wood» Bread Boards, 11-lncb and 
12-lnoh size, carved edge* witih word 
“Bread" and fanfcy pattern, some «I 
them hove been priced so high
as 66c, to clear Friday .................

100 Turkey Feather Dusters, 10-lnch size, 
100 feathers In each, long handle, spe
cial value a* 16c, Friday ....;...........-.IQ

690 Bargains in Ladies’ Boot Dept.price 75c, gg
Smol

Havas800 pairs Ladles’ High-Grade American 
Patent Kid Lee* Boots, good stout walk
ing notes, n)«l1um round toe, rizes 2% to 
7, pretty, stylish and popular $3.50 1 QQ
boota Friday bargain ............................

Note—100 pair» of this line will be re
served tor mall and telephone orders up 
to tvoon Friday.

800 pelfs Children-’» Fancy Felt and Velvet 
House Slipper», all have fancy Milt work- 

made with covered

WHITE AND RED'
SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843 25 Five

er. <*> 
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illu >
KU«rr.v 
ot- Burl
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2-98Pale bjood—pale face—poor 
health ; Scott's Emulsion—red 
blood—rosy face—good health; 
that’s the order of events.

Our first lines give a conden
sed history of many cases, chief
ly young girls at school. For 
some reason girls of that age 

rmJC are frequent sufferers from pale
at Winter's Hetel on Friday evening, Feb. Jjlood------a real blood Starvation

Small pieces, regular $1.75 to 4 4 0
*3.00, Friday...........................................*-VO

800 Glass Vases, Flower Tubes and Glass 
Baskets, bouquet stands, colored fancy 
glass, spiral shapes tall tabes and fanci
ful crimped désigna,regular price»
85c and 50c, Friday ........................

High=Class Goods 
At Just Prices

Boot Balcony Bargains.
360 pairs Men’s Good Quality Box Calf, 

Dongol* Kid and Patent Leather La-ra 
and Elastic Bide Roots, with flexible and 
heavy extension edge sole», all new win
ter shape* sizes 6 to lb in Che lot, re
gular prices $2.50 to $4.00, Friday 1 Q C
bargain ........................................................I.UvJ

000 Pairs Men’s Best Quality Black Felt 
Buckle Overshoes, Arctic style, with red 
fleece waterproof lining, beet quality 
heavy rubber soles, sizes 6 to 11, good 
value at $1.50. Friday bargain

WtTrêT»8' hÔÜ» 7%. 0, 10, U, 12, 13, 1 

and 2, regular prices 35c, 40c and OK
50c, Friday bargain ............................ ..

800 pairs Ladh-s' Fine Black Felt Button 
Overshoes, high cut style, with black 
fleece waterproof lining* beet quality rub
ber soles, sizes 3 lo «, good value 
at *1.75. Friday bargain ....------

Notions and Leather Novelties.
Ladles' Shopping Bag* seal grain leather, 

with draw string top, Friday, each. .19c

SO dozen Street Car Ticket Cases, each.. 5e 
$5.00 Cut Steel Bag* Friday, each . .$4.00 
$1.00, $1,25 and $1.50 Fancy Ribbon Belt* 

In an assortment of styles. 7oar choic*75o

„.-25 Pa
King
real.

Seasonable Grocery Bargains
Finest Layer Selected Valencia RaiHlna, 100 

boxes, per lb., Friday 
Selected.Spy Apple*, per peck, Friday. .35c 
National Extract Lemon, Vanilla and Pin©

..26c

In conclusion, aHe proposed.
; thanks to the chairman, which was so 

conded by Councillor Sylvester and carried 
-unanimously. A7cExtra and unapproachable values here in Suitings for the buei- 

An elegant range of Scotch and English tweeds in 8 dciigh
room*

order '
Yoiifpj

125LAMBTON MILLS.ness man.
all the new grey», browns, olives and bronze-greens—an immense Apple, half pint bottle, Friday 

Beat Back Bacon, half or whole piece, per 
lb., Friday

Choicest Rich Fruit Cake, regular 25c per 
lb., Friday

assortment to select from. Special prices in business suits. 
Latest styles Winter Neckwear, Driving Gloves, Smoking 
Jackets, Dressing Gowns. Bathrobes. Etc. Al values. Splen
did for Xmas gifts. Ladies should inspecs.

15%c
.1.15 3mFilmed Elastic Hook SupporteraSO.

chauScott's Emulsion, a clean 
white medicine, makes rich, red

2DeMen’s Black Felt House Slipper*, wiool 
lined, covered felt sole», sizes 6 to 10. 
regular value 50c, Friday bar
gain..................... ..................................................

EAST TORONTO.

The Toronto and Scarboro Railway are 
now running three cars instead of two blood <Lnd TOSy fcLCCS. It is

: from 6 to 9 a,m. and from 4 till 8 In the ! i i • i rnnJ
! evening, giving a 15-mlnirte service, as viuuu luuu.
previously, fixsm tiie Woodbine, durlmg . . .. „I these hours. The rest of the day there , yeJl8e”d w

i are only two cars running, giving a halt- SCOTT ft BOW NE, Chemists, Tereate

Mixture Frc?sh Chocolate andSpecial
Cream Candtee, assorted flavors, per lb., 
i^rlday..................................... ..............................35R. SCORE & SON, 10c Mag

rivet ni 
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SIMPSON.rSIMPSONü:r COMPANY
LIMITEBSIMPSON THEme THECOMPANY

LIMITED ROBERTROBERTTailors and Haberdashers, ROBE77 King St. W-
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